
Connell Building:

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L CONNELL,
Room 302 Council liuihiiiiu'.

HOUSES FOR SALE AND RENT

We have a big bargain in two
single houses ol 6 rooms, with large
lot, at the low price of $1,000 each.
Homestead street. Dunmorc.
Drnker street cars within fifty
yards of houses. Come quick.

House, 706 Frescott ave. $2, 500.
Some fine cheap houses at Lin-

coln Heights.
Higher priced homes on Jeffer-

son and Clay.
$1,800 buys a nice single all im-

provement house with big lot,
Court street.

We offer a fine lot, 80x110 feet,
corner of Clay and Myrtle. Mag-
nificent location.

Horrent at $1 1, $t 5. 20, $28,$3o

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE CO.

Trader's National Bank Building,

thus Sch lager, Mgr. Phone, 37.(2.

E M R
SiLLS

.ODAKS
Arid Photo Supplies

130 Wyoming; Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kye, Enr, Nose aud Throat
i flliclloiiM Oa.iii. to l'J.HOp.m; 'J to 4.

S Ulluus niilldliigj, Opp. I'obtoflice.

CITY NOTES i
-

NNlVKIlbAliy SHRV1CK --Tlieie sill
in .111 annlMTKiry service unci eonvirts
1 ill .it the llwui' mlsf-lD- tonlutit. All
ui" welcome.

MKTTAIj TONIOHT.-MI- m. urnHI;i V.
.Mijruloi'k ami her pupils will give a

tonight at the yuunR Women's
I'hrlFtlun asHioiatk'ii rooms.

MKKTINOS CONTfNt'KI). - The
mietliiKx t Him I'ark cliiueh will

b tonight iiml tomorrow nlht
with Dr. Parker as the hpu.iker.

KKCil'I.Ai: MKKTINCJ.-Tl- io rolur
nieetlne of the Central Wiuiuiii'k I'liris.
tlmi Temperance union will be held this
afternoon at :i o'clock In Guernsey's hall.
Kwry one interested i invited.

MKRTINO TODAV.-T- hc regular meet-
ing ot the Women's Christian Temperanco
union wlH be held in their mom In
Uuern?ey',s hall. :n North Washington
uvenue, and all who are Interested are

to attmd.

HAPTIBT PASTORS MKKT.-.- U the
weekly meeting of the I'ltj i'alorh'
onion yesteiday Hev. (.!. W. Welsh read

i paper on "The lulluence of Luther and
the n'formution." Uev. Thomas do
Onnli prculded

I'o.MINO MlNSTJim.S.-T- he minstrelsau Industriously rehearslnj,' for tho bcie.
fit of tho Home for the Friendless. A
nautical scene Is one of the now attrae.
tlmr- - and the specialties to be shell are.
unique and funny.

MISTOHICAL. SOi'IKTY.-TIi- p Catholic
Iistorleal aud N'i wmiui MiiKuzIno club

will meet in regular session tonight In
Guurnsey'tt hall on North Wndilnglon
avenue. A lecture on "The Life of Our
Lord," Illustrated with specially selected
H'ereopticon views will bo given.

tfl'KCIAL SlCnVlCKS.-Re- v. J'oster .

(lift, pastor of the (irnce Lutheran
ehurch, will preach at tho special .

which will bo held Wednesday,
Thursday and Krliluy ownlrmn at the
church. Tho Friday iienlwr Mrvlce will
lie preparatory to the obsrivance of holy
communion on the Sunday following.

FUNERAL BEKVICES.-Tl- ie fine nlof the late Mrs .1. Nolan was held
yesterday morning Ironi the residence,
Dll Harrison avenue, and many friends
attended. Tho remains weie homo to St
Peter's cathedral, where a high mass of
requiem was celebrated by Rev. .Michael
Loftus. Al the conclusion of tho (.enter.,
the remains were borne to the Cttthedral
cimetery, where Intel incut was made

AT LAST.-- Mr. Annie DaUs, of is
Luckuwannu avenue, was committed in
tho county Jull yesterday by Alderman
Millar to itwult trial upon a charge of
selling lliiuor without a license. A Hue
bill was found agnlnst her and her hus-
band Harry Davis, by the last grand juiv
Kitty Woods was prosecutor la the
but Mrs. Davis succeeded In keeping out
of jail for over a month by falling to get
ball or be seen In her usual haunts.

YOl'N', MAN INJURED.-Fra- nk Hun-awa-

a well known man was pain-
fully Injured by accidentally fulling doA--

the- - stairs leading from Drayman Martin
Farrell's olllce on Lackawanna nvcn.ie
at noon yesterday. It Is thought that just
ns he started down tho steps he became
faint. Ills cheek was lucerated and hist
body bruised. Ho was removed to his
home at the comer of Mulberry street
and Franklin nver.ue. 1'p to a lain hour
lost night he was still unconscious and It
was feared that he wan suffering from
concussion of tin bruin.

PRIVATE CARLI1NG

NOT REINSTATED

POLITICS AND ON

THE BOAItD OF CONTROL.

Jennings People Dump Over the
Roche Faction with tho Aid of Mr.
Leonnrd of the Twenty-Firs- t.

School Tenchcrs Petition for
Pay Number of Clwnges

Mnde by the Teachers' Committee.
Mr. Jayne Succeeds In Having Two
New Rooms Opened at No. 28.

Tho ll.tht over the reinstatement of
il. F. CurlliiR- as superintendent of the
ftiPDly room came off at Inst nlKlu'H
meeting of the school board, and, much
to the Hurptlsp of those who were not
on the inside, the Jennings people oamu
off victorious.

Eleven to ten the factions ordinarily
lino up, tin Hoche people having the
majority. Mr. Leonard, who was with
the Hoche side at reorganization, mine
over to the Jennings people and the
trick was done.

The contest was launched liy Mr.
Roche, ns chairman of the supply com-
mittee, making- a motion to reinstate
H. F. Curling In the position of super-
intendent of the supply room, "which
he left in April last to become a volun-
teer in the fulled States army,"

Mr. Lang-n- promptly moved to table
the motion and Mr. Francois seconded
It. There was no discussion. The toll
was called and the I.iuifmn motion pre-
vailed tv a vote of eleven to ton, as
follows:

Ayes Messrs. Frnnools. O'Alnlley,
Casey. Zoldler. May. WnWIi. Jennings,
Kclireifer, Barker, Lauauu, Leonard II.

Nays Messrs. Francois. Phillips, Jlm-ltr- .

Sehaeffer. Neuls, Jayne, Kvans, Schwass,
Ctlbhons, Davis Ki.

Mr. Koclie, upon heaiinpr the vote
announced, moved that the position of
supply room superintendent be done
away with entirely. "Wo don't nenl u
man there. The secretary can do that
work."

THEN CAME SPEECHES.
Mr. Lanffan took Mr. Roche to tak

for his inconsistency. Mr. Jayne said
the board should not ro on record as
ht'vlng refused to reinstate n returned
soldier In the: .lob he had before lie left
foi the war. Mr. millions spoke in a
similar sti.iln, saying among: other
things that it would be a poor lesion
in paliiotlsm for the school children
to refuse to give back a job to a soldier
boy who went mit to light for his coun-
try.

The motion by Mr. Hoche to dispense
with the nllle" altogether, received only
his own and one or two other vnte.
There was no call for the iiyes and
mi vs.

Mr. Langau then nride a motion to
continue It. D. Jennings In the posi-
tion. This was carried by .the sanny
eleven to ten vote.

Mr. Evans In explaining1 als ote,
abo characterized the board's action
unpatriotic and expressed surprise that
a veteran of the National fliuud should
countenance it with hi? vole.

Secretary Fellows' repoil if the
standing of the vniious appropiiatlons
showed a deficit in the suppl item of
tl.lMIC

The bond of City Treasurer E. J.
Robinson In the sum of if.0.000. was
approved with the following sureties:
C. 10. Chittenden, Mtnu Robinson. Clias.
V. MntlheWil. J. 11. Steele. John T.
Porter, J. J, .Termyn and A. J. ( asey.

WANT THEIR PAY RAISED.
v p;titlnn from sixty teachets of the

dlbtrict who have taught over twelve
years, asking- foe au increase in pay of
f 10 a month ever what each is now re-
ceiving, was referred to the teachers'
committee without discussion.

On lecommendation of the high and
training school committee, through Mr.
Jayii", permission was gi anted isight
of the high sehool te.icb.ei' to visit out-of-to-

high schools Instrail o! attend-
ing Institute, conditional upon their
making a dally repoit ot their visitat-
ions and pay the regular Institute fee.

Mr. (Millions oppesed the thing on
the ground that if I hose teachers can-
not gain anything from attending the
Institute that tiny ought to remain at
the high seho d and keep it open.

Mr. Ilatker thought It was very ie.
sirable th.-i-t the high sehool teachers
should visit other high schools that
they might gain new ideas and on his
motion the permission was granted.

The following recommendations of
the teachers' committee, nimlo through
Chairman Phillip, v.eie adopted

i'hut teachers be not i oinpelled to
fojftlt pay for the day that was lost
by reason of the bllzzanl; that Mis
Kate Orr. of No. 20, be paid the tame
as aiailtmtes of the high and training
school; thai Miss Lulu Leader be as-
signed to Primary C at No. IS annex
to suiMceU Miss iitaee I' ek, trans-ferrre-

that Mis .Maigar. t Lewis, of
No. 2i, be iransfened to So. H, to su --

ceed Miss Minnie Rlnkcr; that Miss
Gertrude Freeman bo appointed to
succeed Miss Lewis at 'n. i"j.

Among the recommendations oi
committee was one that M,iM0

be paid on the lot nt No. r, schiol. Mr.
Schrkfer offered as a sutiMitut u mo-
tion lo pay the whole butane h due
on this lot and also on the lots at No. :l

and No. 13. The whole matter was
r. I'erred to tii building committee.

A 51.000 pavineiit on No. c lot was
later ordered.

Mr. Shires, fm the joint buildlnt; and

1$ vonr Hair
Turning Gray?

Juat remember that gray hair will
never becoma darker without help.

ers
Hair Vigor

bring back to your hair the color
fwillyouth. It never falls.

rlaanRAa thn tannin nl.A nwrt

prevents the formation of dandruff.
It feeds and nourishes the bulbs of
the hair, making them produce a
luxuriant growth. It stops the hair
from falling oat, and give it a fine,
soft finish,

SIM a bottle. At all drngfrtiti,
If jou do not cbu'.n all tlm benefit,

you aipecUd from the uia of tbo Vigor,
write the doi-lo- r about It.

Lonrll.Man.
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teachers' committee, to which was re-

ferred tho matter of opening two now
rooms at No. 28, reported In favor of
the ptnposlllon and It was adopted
unanimously, or rather without oppo-
sition from the minority, which at tho
last meeting succeeded In having It
hold up. The proposition embraces the
purchaso of one hundred single and six-
teen rear seats from Thomas Kano &
Co.

A petition was received from taxpay-
ers of the First ward, asking that lots
for a new school bo purchased at the
corner of the Uoulevnrd and Rulncs
street. H was referred to the building
committee,

Mr. Schwass reported that thirty-eig- ht

pupils are vainly seeking admit-
tance to Primary C department of No.
SO and asked the building and teachers'
committee be Instructed to look Into
the matter.

The matter of additional compensa-
tion for the tiuant ofllcer for work In
connection with the night schools was
referred to the teachers' committee.

Orders were directed to be drawn for
tho pay ot olllcers and Janitors.

HOLIDAY NEXT FRIDAY.
On motion of Mr. Olbbons the schools

were ordered (o be closed on Good Fri-
day. Mr. (ilbbnns wanted to Include
Holy Thursday, but he was alone In
the proposition.

Thu matter of selling old No. 16 build-
ing In the Fourteenth ward to an Ital-
ian church congregation was referred
to the building committee In conjunc-
tion with the controller of the ward.

Mr. Jennings, the controller of that
ward, opposed the motion because It
was made by Mr. Gibbons and was to
Mr. Jennings' mind a discourteous in-

terference. Mr. Gibbons explained that
Frank Caiiticcl had asked him to In-

troduce the matter. Mr. Jennings
stated that he wis also asked to Intro-
duce the matter and Intended to do so
when th pmper time nunc,

SUPREME COURT CASES.

Judgments in Three Lackawanna
Cases Aillrnied by Supreme Court.

Decisions Handed Down at
Philadchia Yesterday.

Decisions in three Lackawanna coun-
ty cases weie handed down yesterday
In Philadelphia by the Supreme 'coutt,
and in all of them the judgment
the local ooint was sustained.

lion. John P. Kelly, assignee of the
Olyphant bank, lost tho suit lie de-
fended agnlnst Mrs. Callender, wife
of S. N. Callender. vice president of
the bank. Mrs. cullender's- husband
took $10.00(1 of her bonds and placed
them In the Olyphunt bank lo swell Us
assets prior to the visit of the bank
examiner. The latter came and closed
the bank mid Mrs. Calender's bonds
were fast. When Mr. Kelly was ap-
pointed assignee he heated them as
he would any other assets of the bank.
Mrs. Callender brought suit against
Mr. Kelly as assignee to recover the
bonds, and the case was tried here
twice, in both Instani es she won. The
Supreme court now sustains the coint
In Its refusal to grant a new trial, and
Mrs. Callender will get her bonds,
which are in the Lackawanna Safe und
Trust company's vaults, pending tho
disposition of this case. Attonuvs. I.
H. liurns and W. S. Diehl appealed for
Mrs. Callender anil Attorneys S. :.
Price und Eveiett Wan en for the as-
signee

The MorrK and Essex Mutual Coal
company sued the Delaware, lieka-wuun- ii

and Western company to iceov-e- r
for culm taken from a pile at Taylor

for thu purpose of tiling along the line
of the railroad. The veidlet here was
for the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western and this veidlet Is sustained.
Attorney James II. Torrey appeared for
the plaintiff and Attorney Everett
Win i en for the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western.

In the appeal in the matter of the
estate of Sylvanius F Itrnwn, the Su-
preme court decide.- - that Avery Eiown,
one of the legatees of Sylvanius IJrown,
is not entitled to Interest from thu
executors on his legacy because he did
not make n demand for It at the time
the llrst account of the executors was
tiled.

Mr. Hrown did not demand his In-

terest until the third account was filed
and Judge Archbald decided that h"
was too late In making his demand at
that time. The Supreme court sus-
tained Judge Aiehbalrt's position. T.
V. Wells and C. It. Pitcher represented
the executors, Hltons and Frank 10.

Proper, and W. S. Hulslander repre-
sented Avery Hrown. If the latter won
he would receive $2,00') In Interest.

BOROUGH OF MOOSIC APPEAL.

Ait Order Made Which Allows It to
Operate as a Supersedeas.

Some time ap.i tho ourt of this
county made a decree Incorporating the
borough of Moosle out of a part of
Lackawanna township and an appeal
was taken to the superior court by
those opposed to the creation of tho
boroush.

Judge P. P. Smith, of the superior
court, yesterday mad" an order which
permits the appeal to operate ns a su-
persedeas all proceedings looking to-
ward the setting up of a borouph to
be stayed, 'icndinc the disposition of
the impo.il.

WEST SIDE BOY ENGAGED.

Walter Deckelnick Will Sinff with
the Miles Stock Company.

Manager V. ('. Kliuoudorf, manager
of the Miles .Slock i I'mpany. was In tho

yesterday and ?e .uvil Master
Walter D'icht-lnli'K- . the phenomenal
boy lenor, for a two years' engage-li- -

nt mi the read. Master Walter will
-- u.S llh Paul ifrady, another clever
vocalist.

Tie former In but 13 yi ars of age
and the latter 13 yeais. Walter , the
SM'ii of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deckel-ulil- f,

nt North Main avenue, and win
Join the company some tlmo this week.

DIED.

UAnUKTT.-- ln Scrantiui, Mulch :'7, PM,
Mlas Ellin H.irrctt, v years of uge, at
the Iickuwai.na hospital. Funeral
WcdniMlay morning. Intel mciil at tho
Mlnooka cimetery.

nilOWN At Albany. March SO, ISO). It.
II. Hrown, chlof engineer of the Dela-
ware and lluibon company. Funeral
announcement later.

Ill'ltNS.-- ln West Stranton. .March W,
1STO, Mrs. Patrick lluriirt, aged 13 years,
at her home, SOU Luzerne street. Fit.
neral tomorrow afternoon at 2.C0 o'clock.
Interment In tho Cathedral enmotery.

Hl'DDY.-- lu Wilkcs-Ilari- March M,
lkW. Anthony Iluddy, 7U ysars of age.
Funeral today at 1! p. m. Interment at
th) Plains cemetery.

LEACH'S RIFLE
PLAYED HAVOC

(Concluded from Page j.j

to thu box car In which they fit fit wore
congregated.

LEACH TOOK HIS Gt'N ALONG.
The operator at Ararat, upon receiv-

ing the message from Fnlomlole, hast-
ily summoned Hotelkeeper "Ulll"
Leach and Miller Jesse Villi, and they
In turn aroused n number of other men
and boys. Leach brought along his re-
peating Winchester lllle and Villi had
ii revolver.

When the robbers saw the crowd at
the station they jumped off the train
on the opposite side and started back
down the tracks.

Leach and Vail ran around the en-
gine, displaying their guns, and calling
upon the slowly retreating robbers to
wait. The robbers stopped, formed In
a semi-elicl- e and, leveling their revolv-
ers, llred a volley at a given command.
Then Leach and Vnll opened lire.

While Vnll peppered awuv with his
revolver from the side of the train,
Ijeach stood In the open not seventy-llv- e

feet off, and as the bullets trom
the robbers' pistols whistled about him
on al! sides, he coolly raltpd his rltie,
took deliberate aim at the nearest man
and llred.

Down went one of the robbers with a
iS. calibre ball through his brain. Twice
more In ranld succession the title
cracked and two more of the robbers
dropped to earth.

THEY HAD ENOFfin
The remaining three broke and fled,

two of them taking to the woods and
the other lu'idlpg down the railroad
I rack. Leach sent a bullet after the
latter and as he was seen te slop sud-
denly for an instant it is thought that
ho was hit. He tinned ii'to the woods
and was lost to sight. A tlftli shot was
sent after the other two as they dis-
appeared In the woods, but il was fired
at random and not effective.

Vail all this time kept blazing away
with his revolver but there Is no Indi-
cation that he did any damage: all
the wounds were found to have, been
made by rifle balls.

The pursuing party from Carbondale
arrived on the scene on a special en-
gine soon afterwards and with u posse
of eltbens pushed out in till directions
In pursuit of the fugitive trio.

Constables Alorau. Woodnmnsee 'ind
Ni-ar- followed the route taken by the
pair that hid gone directly Into the
woods and after n brief search name,
upon their trail. Following the foot-
prints In the soft snow the ollictts, af-
ter a lliiee-tnil- e tremp came upon their
men in a paK'h of woods over towards
Thompson.

Thi robbern dropped behind a log
when thoy saw the officers approaching
but not Miilek enough to escape the
eyes if their pursuers. They wore
fagged out with their night's work nnd
out of ammunition and offered no re-

sistance One of them threw away hi
revoher as Hie olllcers were closing In
upon them, but the action was detect-
ed and the weapons recovered.

The remains of thp dead mini were
kept at Aiarat Summit. An Inquest
was conducted by Justlei of tin Peace
W. P. Talliniin. but the finding of a
wrdiot was deferred until Thursday.

The two wounded men weiv taken to
Carbondale nnd then reinovd to the
Lackawanna hospital in tills city on
the 4.24 Delaware and HucNon train

IS A MEltE BOY.

The one who was shot tbioiiL-'- tho
body Is a boy not oer IS years of age.
He glvts the name of James Kelly and
says his home is In shley. The other
Is apparently SO yiars of age. He i.
a liea v set, fellow nnd
looks soft ami tnwney ns if just re-

leased from a long illnets or term In
th' penitentiary more likely the lat-
ter He says his name Is James Cum-mliig- s

and that his home Is in Logans-por- t,

Ind Hlrf right arm ledow the el-

bow is badly lacerated and the bom
shattered. Kelly will prolnbly die.
Cunimings Is In no dangt i and i oiild go
out at anv time. For fear lie might
do this without forny.lity, his cot was
wheeled next to Shannon's at the sug-
gestion of Detoctlve Thomas Leyshon
and MuMin Ciippen, and word was left
for H. F. Foi ber. who Is watching
Shannon every night, to keep an eye
on Cummlngs, also.

Tlie prisoners at Carbon lale wire
given a hearing before Alderman S S.
Jo:vs last evening and In default of Jl,-oo- u

ball, each was committed to the
county jail. They will be brought
down this morning

One gave the name of William Zehy
and said he had no heme. Tli other
said his name was Joseph Leonard and
claimed Great Ilend as ills residence.

None of the four would "ven admit
that he knew who the dead man was,
and all deny positively any connection
with the Mavlield robb'ry or even that
one Is acquainted with the other.

Ml doubt on the score, if any need
have existed, was removed by Night
clerk nrokenshiro's positive identifica-
tion of Zeby as the man who shot him
in the fool.

HAS NO It&LATIVLS.
Kelly Is probably the onl one u ho

Is giving his light name He realises
that he Is in a bad way and although
cr.mk and tnlk in soft
tones when questioned on the hubject
and insists that Kelly Is his right name
and Ashley his home. He say.s be has
no relatives either In Ashley or any
other place.

Cummiugs was in a Joking mood, and
when asked his mime by one of the
nurses "Shannon." After a while

j he laughed and said "No; that's only a
loke. You have Shannon's enough
here. My name is Cummlngs. James)
Cunimlngs. Logansport, Wayne eoun-- I
ty. Indiana." Several times nfter- -
wards, when other questioners nrked
him his minv he answered ' Shannon."
and then wntchul to e the effect, af
ter which he would smile.

The later details of the robbery at
tlie Traction company station at May-Hel- d

show that the gang was a buhl
and desperate one.

At 1.15 o'clock, when the deed was
commuted, tho lat cars were being
brought In, anil at least a dozen motor-me- n

and conductors were aslej on
the second lloor.

The gang cutno In through tho (Ire-roo- m

door wearing masks. Fireman
Patrick Dempaey was laid out uncon-
scious from a blow with the butt rf
a revolver, and Engineer Frank Cog-gin- s

was quickly overpowered, thrown
on the floor und kicked In the head.

Night Clerk W. H. Ilrokcnshire
henid Dempsey's cries and came out
of the olllce with his revolver. Seeing
tho Tobbers ho llred at them three
times. Dempsey was picked up and
held as a thleld by tho robbers, and
In this way they advanced on tho of- -

lien. The clerk stood his ground until
ono of the robbers shot him and cuuscd
him to drop his gun. Ho went to tho
back door to cull from tho outside to
the men who were sleeping upstnlrs,
but one of the robbers was holding tho
door from the outside and flourishing
a revolver.

GAVE TOIM ALuYIlM.

Urokenshlre retreated and took an
Inner stairway leading to the men's
sleeping rooms and gave the alarm, Ue-fo- ri!

the crowd of niotormen and con-
ductors could get downstairs tho rob-he- rs

had gotten the cash box and de-
parted.

The gang Is supposed to have assem-
bled In the Carbondale vard. Two of
them were Identified by the wife of
the hotelkeeper nt Thompson ns two
men whom she saw tho day before at
her husband's hotel. The telegraph
operator nt Thompson corroborated
her.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

tinder this heading short letters of
will bo mihUshed when accompa-

nied, for publication, by tho writer'sname, Tho Tribune will not be held
for opinions here cxpreased.

Stonecutters Protest.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: We, the following committee rep-
resenting the majority of tho Union
Stonecutters In this city and vicinity,
wish to give expression to our honest
Indignation at the unwarranted outrage
which has been perpetrated against us
by the writer of the article In the Seran-tonla- n,

published March 2'i, IMA, signed
"A Stonecutter."

If we wished to dissect the article.
Item by Item, we tire confident we could
prove each to be a malicious He, but Mr.
Caiiuccl Is able to defend himself and
will do so. we believe. In his own wa,.

However, we brand the assertion that
"not one In ten of his men are cltiiens
or taxpayers" as. a falsehood and can
prove that none arc employed who nro
not citizens. We believe this article to be
the production of the same party who,
at the last meeting of the tiulldlng Trades
council, made a motion to notify thu
Hulldlng Trades council of New Yoik,
that the work in this yard "was done by
men and boys not receiving standard
wages." anil ut tlie meeting of the Stone-cut- ti

rs' union held hist Friday evening
the membeis uvomlcmneil such action at:
lulsely representing the sentiment of the
union.

We emphatically protest against the
assertion Hint stonecutters are underpaid
and as we all have, at one time or anoth-
er, worked for thf other different con-
tractors of this city and elsewhere, we
worthy of Ihe same, and we have always
paid llrst class or union wages to the mon
worth." ol the same, unil we have always
had reason to believe that he was In
sympathy with our organization.

The article In question shows the work-
ings ol an envious. Jealous member, who
was Incapable In ills best days, of do-

ing it regulated day's woik and who, in-

stead i f .tiiilying and praitliing his
era It, gave his attention rather to mis-
chief making

Signed by committee. John F. Laiigan.
Joseph J. Walsh, Alfonzo Comfortl.
Thutnas Sanglall.ino. John Evans, Joseph
Htiwcn.

BASE BALL IN CUBA.

How a Cuban Youth Was Taught to
Play the Game.

From the inclnnati Commercl.iI-Trlb'iiiiJ- .

An amusing story is told In Santiago
of tlie efforts of an Irish sergeant to
the Fifth regulars to inculcate In a
Cuban youth the principles of lias?
hall. One afternoon after dress par-
ade the regulars Interested In base hall
started to make up two scrub teams
for a practice game on the spacious
parade In front of tlie barracks. .V

Cuban youth named Lopez, the son
of a prominent sugar planter, who he-- '

watched several games with evident
iiiiiosity, volunteered to play.

"D'ye know anything about it?" ask-
ed the sergeant, who was captain on
one side, and who was known In tiie
regiment as "San Juan." "Con yes
knock a three-bagge- r with one hand ?'

The Cuban looked mvstlfleil. but he
politely Intimated that he would try to
learn.

"Well, jump in and hustle," said the
captain, sending him out to right fl.;!d.

During that Inning the new player
caught an easy ball simply because it
fell Into his hands, nnd he wns too sur-
prised to let It go. When the side went
to the bat the native of Santiago war
told how to hold it ami shown where
to stand. The first ball was a low one
and the Cuban fanned tho air so zeal-
ously that he almost fell. Then came
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$18.98.

For Receptions and Teas
A fine effect is obtained, where Candles with

beautifully shades shed their soft radiance.

Never were they more popular than now.
Never was our assortment so large. We have all
the latest effects in Candelabras, Combina-
tions of Silver and Cut Glass.

Wc don't ask lancy prices.

CVuxvaTVtaAX .

Millar & Peck, ' ,0,""? around."
Auo

a ball that somehow managed to hit
the bat with force enough to return to
the outflctd. The whole ciowd yelled
Instructions, but the Cuban stood open-mouth-

until "San Juan" made a leap
for him, and, catching him by the arm.
fnltiv dragged him in the direction of
first base. Thete was a pained expres-
sion upon the Cuban's face, and he re-
sisted feebly, but thu Irish captain
finally landed him In triumph. A min-
ute later the next nt the bat sent the
ball into the Held und tore for llrst
base.

"Hun! run!" yelled 'San Juan' to the
Cuban, who wns trying to adjust his
collar. "Hun! Olve him a chance at
that bag, will ycz!"

Lopez dodged from the base Just
In time to escape being run down. His
hat fell off and he was on the point
of stopping for it when the captain
fell upon him. All that the spectator.--
could see was a trailing cloud of dust,
but when It cleared away Looex and
"San Juan" were visibly making fast
tlmo toward second. The ball was still
being fumbled In thu Held and there
was a good chance for n honn lun.
When the Cuban reached second bae
he had lust a shoe and a pin t of his
coat nnd the man following was at
his heels. He was not allowed to hall,
although he was In sore need of rest.

"Uun!" shouted the captain, savage-
ly. "Hun or I'll"

He snatched a stick and made Cor
IOpez with such a. menacing air that
the poor Cuban finally ran as hard as
he could. Amid the howls of the spec-
tators he shot over the giound. but,
instead of making for Hie home base,
he struck off across the parade and
finally disappeared beyond the adja-
cent mule corral. An hour later a
small boy came for his clothes. Since
then base ball can hardly be called
popular with the youths of Santiago.

When Ignorance Is Bliss.
"lteauly," sighed the gazelle, "is. nfter

all. only skin deep!"
"Well, we pachyderms ain't kkklni; "

replied the hippopotamus, being altogeth-- '
er deceived as to the motives of the peo- -

pie who staled at her. Puck.

Col. Egbert a U. P. Graduate.
Philadelphia, March Si. Upiicr.il Harry

Clay ICgbert, killed in the battle in Ma-
nila on March ;'ii. was a illstlngi.lsht .1

nlmmiip- of the I'ntversltj of Pi
being a giuiluatc hi alts ot th

c"ass of '.'ii.

Easter Elowers.
for Holy Thursday at Clark's nunx,
JOT, Washington avenue, old Guernsey
building.

Geo. H. Secoid, the well known con-

tractor of Towanda, N. Y.. savs: "I
have used Chambei Iain's Cough Item-ed- y

in my family for a long time and
have found It superior to any other.
For sale by all druggists. Matth vs
liros.. wholesale aud retail agents. "'

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
'M&S&Slgnaturo of

cut, positively tauor mane ana
third more.

L

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

m cnis id G0n

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed oven on

THi CHEAPER
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cosh. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five large floors full
to the celling nt
Thos Koily's Storas, KrK'Av

John Bull
Is always preparing to give Huropj sur-

prise, but will ii't be In with the surprise
we have for you. Our scrprise is

AN ELEGANT LINi OF

EASTER NECKWEAR AT 25c
Pulls and Imperials the Large New bhapc

CONRAD, THE HATTER,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

On Account of Repairs

And alterations to be made
soon, we offer

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One Liirire ItefrlKcrator, One
Butter KelVlperalor, Oyster Ihr,
Flsli lloxes, elc.

W. H. PIERCE MARKET,

110, 112, 114 Penn Avenue.
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Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

offerings

coats and tailored suits
the world's best designeis garments that combine style

in everything we sell offerings that compare to our ad-

vantage inducements made anywhere.
IV... C, vnlnn In nikll Innl.-ol-c

1

GFUDES.

1U1 ii m ill. in unsaid jiivnuis "iut in
nood ciualitv covert cloth with double stitched-, ...
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ft' $7 value in women's Jacketsall silk
lined; stylish velvet collar, the proper cut, ex-

cellent of whipcord, positively a seven dollar gar-
ment,

rr $s val,lc ,n somen's suits in black and
p5.VO blue cheviot, jacket lined throughout with sat-

in, skirt made in the newest fan back style, lined with per-cali- ne

and bound with velveteen.

In all of the above do not judge by the price
alone. Read descriptions and note that all gar-

ments advertised contain more favorable points
than you can well expect for the same money.and positively more than you ever got
for the same price anywhere.

Women's and misses' jackets from I Women's strictly tailor-mad- e suits
$3.98 to

tinted

Silver

.

.

,

.

$5.98

Lebeck & Corin.
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